Ideas for Fundraising

Review fundraising (or fund raising) ideas and products offered by top fundraising companies. Choose from books, booster, brochure, calendar, candy, catalog, cause related, cheesecake, chocolate, Christmas, CDs/DVDs, coffee, cookbook, cookie dough & mix, discount card & book, donor recognition, events, environmentally friendly, first aid, flower bulb, giftware, gift wrap, gourmet food, greeting card, Hershey, jewelry, logo, lollipop, magazine, M&M, music, new, online, pasta, personalized, pet treat, pizza kit, recycling, safety, scratch card, scrip, snacks, special event, spirit, stationery, t-shirt, unique, and wreath

- Handmade holiday cards
- Food Sales-hoagies, candy, etc. (Pre-packaged foods) popcorn, lollipops, etc.
- Coupon Sales – Sheetz, MTO's, Pizza Hut coupons, etc.
- Wreath Sales
- Car Washes
- Talent or Services Auctions (donated talent/services)
- Goods Auction (donated goods)
- PSEA Easter Fundraiser (#eggs-win prizes)
- Dances
- Christmas Stockings with names in glitter
- Special Events- athletic contests, games, carnivals, etc.
- Sell what students need- phone card example
- Carnation/rose Sales - at Valentine's Day
- Christmas Gift- wrapping service
- Book Sale - textbooks? Consignment- shop idea?
- Ice Cream Sundae - make your own
- Face paint at Community Events
- Flower Sales
- Guess the Baby Pics Contest- vote for $$
- MARATHON IDEAS- rocking chair/jump rope/ etc. Collect pledges.
- Varied Basket Auction (Family goods/foods/school supplies/kids/summer stuff/etc.
- Sell Magazine Subscriptions
- Fundraising ideas included a Christmas Tree Raffle –
  hang on small Christmas tree and sell raffle tickets – 1 for $2, 3 for $5.
- Humanitee’s
- Talent Show (entrance fee)